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RESTRAINING 3'LIARSIN THE COARTROO]W'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
Qn ,Iunc l.7th, Thc Ncw Yorh Law Jounal published a Lder to the Editor from a former New yorh Sta:te
Asljsant AttunqGawa\whase_rydagxitarercad"AttornqtGqqatDeinisViico,sworcten;;*;;U
,:Y st,Wano! rculzrsA anPrqJatlonal-u.inesponsiblc conduct by his assistantsafier thefad". {et, nore
uan atroe.vree*saflia,tfra(t
tttfu_JadicitlAccountabili$4 Inc (CJA), a non-partuan, nbn-woftt cititzns,
orgonizAtion, sabmiued-epopsil Percpedivc colamn to itie Lai Jouihat, ttaiitini tii,q-uifiri-e^ii11,
knowkt-ge oJ and onplidy li, hlt salfi aigation miscondud - before, dirii,
in| ifte; ii i;&.-ri;
I;;
Jotnat rq\sed to Prut u-and rclused lo exDbin whv. Beca1seof rte tanscending pubhc imfortancc of that
proposed PerspeaiveCohtma, CJA haspald 5i,07/.22 so that y6u can read i ii"afpeaTt 1o2ot on pagZ l.

RESTRAINING gLIARSIN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a t!t,077'22
odpaattzd,b thc,"i#ffiffi,y,rlr,f:yfor
Ia his May l6th lrtt€r to 6e Editor. Dcflrtv
State Anomey General
Donald P. BqAs.' J;.
emphatically asserts,'tlre Attorney Generaldocs not
acc€pt and will not tolcralc urrFrofessional or
iresponsible conductby mbcrr ofthe Deparunentof

[at pagc 4]

JudiciatAccountabt&v,
Inc.-

Thccarcdallenge{ as wrltten and as aoolied.
thc constitutionality of the Commission'i' self:
promulgatedrule, 22 NYCRR $7000.3,bv which it has
oo\rcrtedits mandatoryduryunderJudicirirvlaw 044.1
to investigatefacially-msrir.rious judiciaf miscoirduct
llw."
mplaintr inb a discretioraryoption, rurboundedbv azy
A claim 5us[ ar rfiis olainly contributesto the standsrd. The petirion alftjgeilthat since 1989wi haft
view
orDressedin lvlauhciv Lilllander's otherwisc filed eight facially-meritoiious complaints "of a
incisivc PerspectivcCol*mn "Iiars Go Free in thc profoundly serious natuc - rising tb thc tevel of
Courtwn" Ql24B7) - that th. SOlc Arorncy Creneral criminality, involving comrption andmisuseof iudicial
sboild be in thc forc&ont
in rpcatctdinc rdoim so that offrce for ulterior purposes- mandatincthe riltimate
'pervadd
the pedury which
tbc judidial system" is sanction of renroval".- Nonetheless,as-alleced cach
investigat€dand deterrentmechanismsestablished. In complaintwas dismissedby the Corirmissid, iithout
Mr. Lifflander's judgrnenq*thc isrr is timely and big investigation,andwithout tlie determinationreouiredbv
enoughtojust8 creationofeithcr a sarc MorclandAdt Jdiciary taw 944.1(b)tlut a complaintsodisniissedbe
Commission invcstigation by thc Govenror and dre "on its face lacking in merit". Annexedwerecooiesof
Anomey Cr€o€ral, or a well-fnanced legislative thecomplaints,aswell as thedismissalleners.As part
investigation at the stot€ or lideral level", with of$e petition,dB Commissionwasreouegtcdto oroduce
"necessarysubDoena
powcr". Morcover.as recosrized thc record,includingthe evidentiary-proof submitted
by Mr. Lifflairdcr aid in tbc two piblished-letter with the complaints. The petitioi alleged that such
responsesC3ll3l97, 412197),jvdga rlftoo oftenfail to documentationestablished,"prima facie. Ithel iudicial
liqglp\ine and sanctionthc perjurers who pollute the misconductof dre judges complaiiredof-or biobablc
Droc€ss.
csuse to believe tlut the iudicial miiconduct
-tuqlclal 'ln
trutb, thc Attomey Cr€n€ral,our statc's complainedof hadbeencommined".
highestlaw enforccmentofficer, lacks thc convictionto
Mr. Vacco'sLaw Dcpartnentmovedto dismiss
lead the way in restoring san&rdc ftndamenal to thc ttre pleading. .etgoilg ggaiyt .the petition's specific
judicial
process. His legal saf arc racnral allegauons,rts orsmrssalmouon contendedintegrity of our
among thc most brazcn of liars who "go fice in drc unsupported by legal authoriry - that the facially
courtroom". Both in statc and federal court his I:w
irreconcilable agencyrule is "harmonious" with th-e
Deparunent
rclier o litig*io nisconductto dderd state statute.It madeno argumentto our challengeto the nrle.
agenciesand ofrcials sued for ofhcial misconduct, as applied, but in opposingour Order to Show Causi
Lrclding corruptiotr,whercit hasro legitimarcdefense. witrTRO falselyasserted- zrsuzportedbv law or anv
It filesmctiqu o dismisson drepleadincswlich falsifv. facnnl specificity - that the eighi facialrylm6rilorio5
judicial misconduct complaints did nof have to be
distort, or omit thc pivotal pleadedaUeistionsor whiif
inproperly argueoga,ruJthoseallggations,without any investigatedbecausethey "did not on their face allece
prooa[vc evroencc wnStgvcr. lncSc mouonS qlso judicial misconduct". The Law Deparrnent
madeio
-ever
misreoresentthe Iaw or are unsuoDortodbv law. Yet
claimthatanysuchdeterminationhad
beenmadebv
when-thisdefensemisconduct frirdily verifable foni
the Commis'sion.Nor did the Law Departnentoroduc!
litigation files - is brougbt to thc Aronre,y Gcneral's the record- includinc the evidentiarvoroof su6oortinc
attentio& hc fails o tak- any corrcctive iteps. This, the complaints,as requestedby ttre fetition anit'fiurtrei
nonvithstandhcthe miscotrductoccursin caseiof seat remlorcedDvseDarate
Notrce.
publicimport Fa its part, the courts- stateand feileral
Nthouih CJA's sanctionsaoplication
asainst
'the Attomey General was fully -documentod-and
- give the Attomey Generala'geen light.'
honicallv.or Mav l4t[ iusttwo davsbeforethe uncontroverted.
the stateiudee did not adiudicateit.
law Jornal publiihedDe-outvArtomevGerieralBerens' Likewise,he did not adiudicaierheAnomei General's
letter.CJA tastified befoft tlic Assocftion of the Bar of duty to have interveneii on behalf of the-public, as
the CiW of New York. thco holdinr a hearinc about requested
by oruformalNotice.Nor did he adiu:dicateour
misconiluctby statejudgesand"in piticular, aSoutthe fonnalnotion o hold the Commissionin default. These
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. The thresholdissueswercsimply obliteratedfrom the iudce's
Law Joumal limited its coverase of this iruoortant decision,which concoctld groundsto dismisstlie iase.
hearing
to a tbree-sentence
blurb dn its front-paglenews Thus,to justi$ the nie, as-written,thejudge advanced
'Update"
(5115197).
nls own rnterpreBuon, Iatsety attnbutmg il to the
Our testimonv described Anomev General Commission. Such intemretation belled bv the
Vacco'sdefensemiscodductin an futicle ?8 broceedinc Commission'sown defrnitioh sectionto its nrles. does
in which we suedthe Commissionon Judiciil Conduci nothing to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to dre
for comrption(N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). I.aw Joumal constitutionalityofthe rule, as applied. the iudce baldlv
rcade$a€ alrcadylhniliar with thrt public interestcasg claimed what the Law Departri,lnt neverf,adlthat thir
spearheadedby CI.A. On August 14, 1995, the law
issuewas"not beforethe co-un". ln fact, it was souarelv
Iounal printed orn kner to the Editor about it, before the murt - but adiudicatinc it would havi
"Conmission
Abothns InvestizativeMandate" and^oi
exposd dnt drcConmission#as, asthipetition alleced
printed our $1,650 ad, "A Cal[for
Novembs-20, 199_6,
engaged in a 'pattern and practice of orotec-dni
ConcertedAction".
politically-connected
judges...shield[ing
themlfrom thE

criminal
consequences
of theirserious qhairmaq HenryBcrgpr,and ie
$qgptir'rf and.

AdrninirUrta. Garld
stem, conspicuouslyavoided making ory statem€nt
about the csse
tlthoud each lad'rcceived a
personalized writtcn challengc
-Forfiom CJA and wcre
presentduring our testimony.
ic part dE Citv B8r .
Cmmdtte didmtask Mr. Siem any qdestiimsabofu 6c
case,althoughMr. Sternstatedthat the solc pumosefc
hisappearance
wasto aru*tr the Committee'; orixtions.
lnshad, the Comminee'sChairman.to whomi cow of
the Article 78 file had b€entransmitt€dmore thani6ree
monthsearlier - but, who, for reasonshe refitsed to
identi$, did no, disseminate it to tre Ctimmlnee
mernbers- abruptlycloscdthe hearincwhen we roseto
proestdE Cqnniirec's frilure to matc-guchinquirv. tlrc
importanceof which our bstimony had cmphas'izdl.
Meantinn,in a 91983federalcivit-riche action
(kssowerv.Mangono,at al,#94 Civ. 4jl4 (-JE$. 2nd
Cir. #96-7805),the AnornevGeneralis bcini sud as a
panydeferdantfc subvrrtini the stateArticlclE remedv
a4fc"ocrplicity in the wrbngfirl andcriminal conduit
of his clients, whom hc defendedwith howlcdce that
their defensercsted on perjurious frcnral alles-ations
made by membersof-his legal saf and-wilful
misrepresentation
ofthe law applicablethcreto". Herc
too, Mr. Vacco's law Deparrirent has shown that
trcreisrc&pdrof litigation misconductbelow which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsifiod, omitted and distorted tlre comolaint's chtical
allegations and"lnowingly
misrepresentedthe lai.
As for its
Answer,it was
fals€ and in b8d faith" in irs
responsesto over 150of thc complaint'sallecations.
Y-et 6e fodfraldisrictjtdge did not adjudicsreo[r fullydocumentedand unconEov€f,tod
sanctionsaoolicatioris.
Instea4his dccisio, which obliteratedany mi:irtion of it
sua sponte, and without notice, con*rted the law
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgnent for the AnomeryGeneralandhis codefcndarit
hrgh-rankingjdgc andstarcofficials - wlrcre the record
is wholfydevoidof ory evidrlre,to suDDqt anvthincbut
summaryjudgnent'in favor of rii plaintltr Doris
Sassower- which shccxprcsslvsoucht.
Once more, aldiough-wc 6ve particularized
written noticc to Attom€y GeneralVacco of his law
Deparunat's"fraudulcntind decci6rl conduct" and the
disrictjrdge's'canplicity and collusion", ac rct forth in
tlrcappellant'sbriefi,he took no corrective3trDs. To the
contrary, he tolerated his taw Departnrcdt's fifther
misconducton the appellatelevel. Thus frr. the Second
Circuit has maintalneda "seen lirhf.
I-b one-word
order'DENIED", without rdsons, o[r firlly{ocumented
andunconhorqtedsanctionsmotion for disciolinarv and
criminal refenal of the Attornev Creneralaid his'Law
DeparunenrOr perfectedapoeil. scekincsimilar relief,
agriinstdreAronrdyCaneml,iri weil as drc-districtjudge,
is to bearguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. If is
a casethat imDactson wery- memberof the New York
bar - since the focal issuc presented is the
unconstitutionality
of Ncw York's attornevdisciolinarv
law, as writrcn dnd as applied. You're all lnvitea tir
hear Ano.I.rrcyGeneral Y-ac*npersonally ddend the
appeal- ifhe daresl
We agreewith Mr. Lifflander dlat'what is
calledfor now is rction'. Yet, thc impctusto root out thc
rooullepS 9f
his perjury, fraud, and other misconductthat imperils our
was rollowrng
q lne
or nls
Departnenlw-as
I^awDeparunent
Law
following.rn
$9_!q9ts1g_e
(AD
predecessors
(AD 2nd
Dept. #9342925;
#93!2!15; NY
NY_Ct.
Ct.-of
of judicial processis not going to come frorn our elected
Dredeces-sors
lqd _Qqr1
No.529,SSD4r;933;
USSup.
Ct.#94- leaders -- least of all from the Attomev General.thc
Governor,or legislative leaders.Nor will it comefrom
ffffi.'Mo.
*hard evidencc"
bv the drcleadership
Basedon thc
Drcsented
oftlrc organizedbar or frorn establishment
proceediirgs,
groups. Rather, il will come from concerted ciizen
Article
7E
CJA
rirged
these
two
files of
Arorney GeneralVaccoto takdimmediateinvestigative action and the power ofthe press. For this, we do not
rction andrcrpdial sEpssincewlut wasat stakewasnot requiresubpoaupower. We requireonly the courageto
only the comrption rif two vital rtate agencies-- the comeforward and publicize the readilv-acccssiblecasc
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attomey file evidence-- at'our (nm expense,ifnecessory.T\e
three above+itedcases-- ahd this'paid ad'- are
General'soffice - but of drejudicial processitself
Wlut hasbearfte Aaonrt General'sresponse? powerful stepsin the right direction.
He has igrored our voluminous corespondence.
-and
other
Likewise, tf,e Govemor,kgislative leaders,
we
leadersin and out ofgovernment,to whom long ago
CnxrER /o,r,
Article
78
files.
No
one
in a
,{-hA
or
both
cavecooiesofone
position
either
has
been
willing
to
comment
on
hdership
of them.
Indee4 in advanceof the City Bar's May l4dr
A ccoUNTABlLITY,rnc.
hearing CJA challengedAttomey GeneralVacco and
fteselead€rsto dfiy c disputethe file cvidenceshowing
dut thc Cornmissionis a beneficiaryof fraud, without
Bor 69,GcdneyStrtlon, Whltc Phlnr,lYY 10605
ufridr it oouldzol havesurvivedour Iitigation againstit.
Tel: 914421-1200
Falrz 91t14284994
None aooeared exceDtfor the Attomey General's
E-Maih judgclrli,ch@mlcom
client. ft'e Commissionbn Judicial Conduit. Both its
0n the Web: w*r'Judgcwetch.orA

andcorrupuon".
JwlrcratmrsooDcuct
The Anorncy Gcncralis "the Peoolc'clawer".
paid fa by the taxpayen. Nearly nro vean ac6. ii
Septembcr'1995,CJA demandedtfat AttornevGniral
Vm talc odtdi\€ st€psto protectthe publi6 from the
combined 'double-whnmnrv" of fraud bv the l^aw
Oepqmt ad by thecourtiir our Article 78 proceedinq
agninqttbe Commissioq as well as in a prioiArticle 76
prooeedinguthich we hadbroughtagainslsomeofthose
politicallyoected jdges, following the Commission's
wrongful disnisssl of our oomplainu againstthem. It
was d thc frct titrE w hadmprised AnorneryGeneral
Vaocoof ttat earlicr oroccedirid involvinc ot#urv
'W; and
fiard bv Hu tm predecessor
Att6heys C,cn-eril. had
giwn him wrim micc of it a yearearlier,in September
1994,wbile hc wrs still a candidatefor that hich offce.
Indeed,we h8d transmittedto him a full coiy of the
litiga$q filc sothatlrecqrld makeit a campai$nissuewhich he failed to do.
Law Journalreadcrsare also familiar with thc
serious. allcgations presented.by ttut .Article 78
proc€oomg,ra$€{t os an essenualcampargnlssue m
CJA's ad *WhereDo YouGo WhenJuilcei Breakthe
Zawf. hblishodqrthc Op-Ed oaceof tli-eOctob€r26.
1994New York Times,tf,e ad'cdt CJA $16.770an<i
wasrcprintedon Novenrberl, 1994in the kw Joumal.
at a finthercostof$2,280. It calledupon
- the candidates
for Attorncy Csreral and Govemor "to address the
issue of judicial comrption'. The ad recitedthat New
York statejudges had thrown an Election Law case
challengingthe political manipulationofelective state
iudeeshiosand that other state iudceshad viciouslv
ieraliated against its "judicial vihisile-blowing', pr6
6onoccnmselDais L. Sassower,by suspendingherlaw
license immediately,indefinitely, and unconditionally,
wlthout cttdtrg€f,without fi^di^gs, reit roat reasons,and
withoul a pre-suspension
hearing,- thereafterdenying
her any pogt-suspensionhearing and any appellate
rwiew
Dcscribinc futicle
'to 78 as fte remedvorovided
reviewof
citiru bv cn gatelan, ensureindcoendenit
govcmnintal misconduct",the ad ricounted that the
f'rdgcswho unlawfirlly ruspendcdDoris Sassower'slaw
licarsc hadrefirsedto recuscthemselvesfrom the Article
78 proceeding she brought against them. ln this
oerversion of the most fimdamentalnrles of iudicial
itisoualification. ftev wcrc aidcd and abctted5v their
coriset- Oenerixnev Creneral
RobertAbrams. His Law
Departmentargtd,- without legal authority, that these
iudces of dre Aooellate Division. S€condDeDartncnt
-weri
not disqualifiedfrom adjudicatingtheir own cese.
Theiudgesdgr grantodtheircounsel'sdismissalmotiott,
uinie Esal iDsuFrciencvandfrctual ocriuriousnesswai
documen-ted
and uncoitovcrted in'thE record beforc
thccr" Thcrcaftcr,dcgpiterepeatcdand explicit written
Koppell that
srcsc
futomev GencralOliver
mtbc o
"was
aid is an
his iudicial clients'dismissaldecision
outr-ight lie", his law DeparEnentopposedreviw by
thc New York Court of Appea.ls,engagingin further
misconductboforeth8t court, constitutinga deliberate
fraud on thst tsibund. By the time a lrit of cstiorari
yar sgughtftom thc U.S-.SupremeQoutt, N{t. Vacco'e
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Govunmctttal intcgrity cannd bc prcsemcd if legal remedies, designed b Noted thc public lron anaption and
abusc' an subvcrt d. And when they arc subvefud hy those on thi public payroll includinebv our Sta2 Atornev
Gcncral and judges, the public neeils to know aboui it and take acfron. Thit's why we'veTuln this ad. Yoar taidedacliblc donaions will help delray its cost and advance CJA's vital public interest-twrh

